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Determination of chemical composition can be a useful tool in provenance research of archaeological finds.
The two fundamental levels of archaeometric investigation are the material characterization (i.e., the type of
the matter) and the provenance identification (i.e., the source of the matter). Polished stone artefacts are espe-
cially appropriate subjects for the provenance approach since their chemical-mineralogical composition has
usually not altered during their lifetime. By comparing the petrological-chemical features of archaeological
objects with those of the potential raw materials, we can find how the archaeological items correlate directly
with the raw materials and indirectly with the potential geological sources. Obviously, when investigating
precious objects of cultural heritage, non-destructive methods are strongly preferred.
Prompt-gamma activation analysis (PGAA) is a non-destructive method for the determination of the bulk ele-
mental composition (mostly major, a fewminor and some trace elements) of different archaeological materials.
The comprehensive research of polished stone tools has been performed since the 1990s, aimed of mapping
the raw material procurement and the circulation as archaeological items in Hungary and surroundings from
the Neolithic to Early Bronze Age (e.g. Szakmány 1996, Starnini & Szakmány 1998, Szakmány & Kasztovszky
2004, Szakmány et al. 2011, Bendő et al. 2019, Váczi et al. 2019, Szilágyi et al. 2021, Kereskényi et al. 2020,
2023). On the material characterization’s level, the main discriminative chemical constituents proved to be in
general some of the major and minor elements (Si, Ti, Al, Fe and Mg) by applying Principal Component Anal-
ysis (PCA) on the PGAA dataset. On the provenance identification’s level, major elements of alkali metals,
Al, Fe and Ti could give further clue. Depending on the occurring rock types, raw material characterization
and provenance determination can be done with medium-to-high certainty with the help of PGAA. Although
PGAA proved to be a powerful non-destructive method to identify serpentinite, ‘white stone’and hornfels, for
other rock types it has limited success and requires complementary –sometimes destructive –methods (e.g.
magnetic susceptibility, microscopic petrography, scanning electron microscopy).
The varieties of ‘greenish metamorphic rocks’(greenschists, contact metabasites, amphibolites, blueschists,
nephrites, high-pressure metaophiolites) can be characterised with similar chemical compositions, but with
moderate differences in Ti, K, Mg, Mn and Fe. For example, blueschist implements proved to be originated
from the Meliatic unit (Slovakia), while amphibolites are from the Gemericum-Veporicum (Slovakia). Five
groups of nephrite were possible to be distinguished among the artefacts discovered in Hungary, most of them
can be originated from the Lower Silesian Jordanów (Poland), while the origins of other four groups are uncer-
tain (probably Alpine sources). High-pressure metaophiolites can be connected to the Alpine type eclogite fa-
cies metamorphites (Italy). Chemical overlapping of the ‘greenish metamorphic rocks’can be found with mag-
matic rocks. The tools made of basic magmatic (or their slightly metamorphic varieties) rocks (basalts, meta-
dolerites) can be connected to larger regional rawmaterial units (SWHungarian basaltic rocks of MecsekMts.,
NW Hungarian basalt types of Balaton-Highland, Kisalföld and the Novohrad-Gemer (Nógrád-Gömör) area)
without exact raw material sources, mostly based on their elevated Ti and Fe content. Dolerite-microgabbro-
metadolerite-metamicrogabbro lithic tools can be potentially connected to the Szarvaskő and Maros-valley
geological sources. Serpentinites are Mg-Si-rich lithotypes with variable Cr or Ni content. Hornfels artefacts
can be separated from other rock types by their Ca, Si, Ti and Fe content, and their provenance is related
to the Maros-valley. ‘White stone’is a term for a rock type with diverse but mostly Mg-Si- and/or Ca-rich
composition. Serpentinites, nephrites, hornfels and Mg-Si-rich subgroup of ‘white stones’comprise clearly
distinguishable clusters.
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